
 

 

 

 

Grades 6-8 Assessment Guidance 
Grades 6-8 Formative Assessment Expectations 

These assessments are expected to be used by the school. These assessments will be used to inform grades. 

Assessment 
Description Source Frequency Subject - 

Grades 
What do we use the data and 

assessment for? 
How can this help 

me? 
When do I use the data? 
How will I use the data? 

English 
Language 

Arts 
Curriculum 
Embedded 

Assessments 

MyPerspectives As needed, 
but no less 

than 2 times 
per unit 

ELA - Grades 
6-8 

- Monitor each student’s 
development on reading 
comprehension. 

- Gauge the effectiveness 
of instruction and make 
adaptations to 
upcoming lessons	

 
Because these 
assessments are 
embedded in your 
instructional materials, 
it is a seamless way to 
make sure the 
assessments connect 
to what students are 
learning. 

Ongoing, During Planning: 
As you plan for instruction 
in your classroom, 
consider the information 
you gather about 
students from these 
assessments. 
 
PLC Meetings: Grade- 
and content-alike groups 
should regularly reflect on 
this data and make 
adaptations to instruction 
based on student’s 
progress. 

Math 
Curriculum 
Embedded 

Assessments 

Glencoe As needed, 
but no less 

than 2 times 
per unit 

Math - 
Grades 6-8 

- Assess and reflect on 
mastery of grade-level 
standards. 

- Gauge the effectiveness 
of past instruction and 
make adaptations to 
upcoming lessons	

Quizzes 
Created 

from 
Standards-

Aligned Item 
Banks 

ANet Online 
Quiz tool 

As needed 
 

ELA -  
Math -  

- Assess and reflect on 
mastery of grade-level 
standards. 

- Gauge the effectiveness 
of past instruction and 
make adaptations to 
upcoming lessons	

Items aligned to 
standards, which will 
ensure that you are 
getting strong and 
accurate data of 
student’s progress  

ACAP Item 
Bank from 
Scantron 

Achievement 
Series 

As needed ELA – 6-8 
Math 6-8 

- Provide students practice 
with the end of year 
testing platform. 

- Gauge student 
performance on 
problems similar to what 
they will see on their end 
of grade assessments. 

Items in the ACAP 
item bank have been 
provided by the state 
to provide us with a 
sense of what 
students should 
expect during the 
ACAP. 

These items are best used 
for test preparation. We 
recommend focusing 
your data meetings on 
items from other sources. 

 



 

 

Grades 6-8 Interim Assessment Requirements 
These assessments are expected by the system.   

These assessments will be used to monitor and reflect on progress toward achievement goals. 

Assessment 
Description Source Frequency Subject - 

Grades 
What do we use the data 

for? How can this help me? 

When do I use the 
data? 

How will I use the 
data? 

Common 
Instructional 

Interim 
Assessments

* 
 

* Only ANet 
Partner schools 
will pilot ANet 

interims in 2019-
2020. All other 
schools will use 
District created 

Assessments. 

ANet 
Interims*  

4 Windows: 
Sep. 23- Oct.18 
Nov.25- Dec.20 
Feb. 17- Mar.6 

Apr. 13- May 22 
 

ELA & 
Math 
6-8 

Teachers:  
- Assess and reflect on 

mastery of grade-level 
standards over a longer 
period time. 

- Gauge the 
effectiveness of past 
instruction and make 
adaptation to 
upcoming lessons and 
units. 	

Leaders: 
- Diagnose areas for 

increased instructional 
support. 

Interims are aligned to 
standards and your 
sequence of instruction. 
They set a high-bar for what 
students should know and 
be able to do and can 
make space for honest 
reflection. A shared 
assessment also allows you 
to easily collaborate and 
reflect with colleagues. 

PLCS or Data Meetings: 
Grade- and content-
alike groups should 
regularly reflect on this 
data and make 
adaptations to 
instruction based on 
student’s progress. 

OR 

District 
Created 

Assessments 

At the end of 
each unit 

ELA & 
Math 
6-8 

 
Grades 6-8 Summative Assessment Requirements 

These assessments are expected by the state.  These assessments will be used to evaluate schools and program quality 

Assessment 
Description Source Frequency Subject 

 - Grades 
What do we use the data 

for? How can this help me? 

When do I use the 
data? 

How will I use the 
data? 

End of Year 
Evaluative 

Assessment 
 

ACCESS For 
ELLs 

 
Alternative 

ACCESS 

Jan. 12- 
Mar. 20 

 
Jan. 21- 
Mar. 20 

Reading, 
Listening, 

Speaking and 
Writing 
Grades 

6-8 

To determine students with 
ELL designations’ proficiency 

of the English language 

Measures students with ELL 
designation proficiency of 

the English language 

Assist school leaders 
and teachers in 

planning to support 
English language 

learners. 
 

ACAP 
Summative 

Mar. 30 -
May1 

 
Mar. 2-Apr. 

10 

ELA & Math - 
6-8 

To evaluate school/student 
performance and plan 
consistent improvement. 

Identify subgroups of 
students who are 
underperforming and 
allocate attention and 
resources to closing gaps. 

Specific Reports will be 
identified ACAP 

Alternate 

 


